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Says Her Country Can
Cut Off World's Supply

of Raw Materials.

WOULD DICTATE TERMS

Lack of Eoscnlinla in Such an
Event oulcl Hrinjj AIIIoh

to a Haaty Pence.

llV IIAItl'AltA DIM'OUT.
(I. X, H. Hloff Correspondent.)

LONDON, Kept. I " 1 a lllr
cn't starve bnlshevlnu Into

lint soviet Hnwl.i cm nlnive
t lie iilllea Into mnklnr pence. The
day In nut fnr off when Ihtil will
happen."

V beautiful woman who Id one of
t)ir pIllArn of aovlctlsm, ul'houiih
Ihr In not herself a Uiilfilif-- lt mild
Una to ma today In n tone del til I

of threat or bravado
This woiiimi In nrtatn. Ntcnluevnn

Polovixevu. V'i'w here know she
linn been and 'ja ono of the chief
figure In t ho trade nraollntloon
hero between soviet ltunnl.i mil

(i I rut lltltlnn, In line on of tilt
triumvirate. of soviet nniirliru
who compose the Iluwlun con nil I

in London.
Despite nil tho recent threats of

a new bloikado of aovlet IttinaU
ty tho nlllH, tho members of thin
council nro prcccedlng cilmly with
Ihflr work hero

Tho only wpmnn member tnlil 'ne
nho was not n hntnheflst hut be-

lieved In workliiB with tho soviet,
row that Miry wero tho only nctu.il
Kovernnient In Jtnsnl.i,

"Did nny An crlcnn representative
refuse to jitvo under tho domucrntlo
administration tilrltinr thu v. .'ir,' she
risked m, and thin hn continued In
u rcrloutf vein.

"The hint seven yenre hnvi blod
Kuropa while, Thuy h.i des-
troyed tho basis on which tho
economic structure of eastern Hur
cpe was Imllt nml they have con.
eldprubly shaken that of western
Kurope

"Unless Knropo regains 11

neonomlo pqulllhrum, tho wm-- will
witness a sr.clnl crbda tho llkn of
which has never been rnrorded In
history. Political pernio ! thn
prerequisite of a condition under
which Kuropo could Mriilghten nut
nnd under which commerce nnd
trndo nnd agriculture con ho de-

veloped.
Another war, or ven n continuation
of tho present condition In suicidal.

'It ,1k trim tho allien cm do with- -

CALOMEL HORROR

TOLD BY DODSON

You Don't Need to Sicken,
Gripe or Salivate Solf to

Stnrt Liver.

You're hlllons. hiRKtnh. conll-pnte-

You feel hendnchy, your
Moms eh my ho noiir, your brthhad, your akin ml low nnd you

you neeii vile, dnngeroui calo-
mel to ntnrt liver and howela.

Hern' my RUnruntccI Ak your
dnify?lt for a hottlo nf Dodnnn'a
l.lver Tonn nnd t.ikn a npoonful

If It dopan't atnrt your liver
and ntrnlghtfln you rluht up hatter
than calomel and without crlplns or
making rnu nick I want you to no
back to tho atom nnd get your
money.

Take calomel todiiy nnd tomorrow
you will feel weak and alek and
naunentvd, Don't lone a day. Take
a npoonful of hnriulenn, vcRPtnhln
Dodnon'a Mver Tone tonlcht and
wake up feellnic nplendld. It la per-
fectly hnrmlrn, no kIvo It to your
children any time. It can't salivate.

Advu

T

At'MTIN. Tcxns, Hept, I. (lov-ernn- r

llohhy today nnini'd tho gen-era- l

i ourtmartlal tn try the ninni
of Ihree national giinrd offlreri'
who nro rhniKed with attempting
to kit mi t a HoihIom ixlltnr. I!. .

Handera llohhy nild: "I deplore
III" Inel.lent very lillleh Indeed. It
win) it uiiatHke, hut 1 don't. wr tn
nit in 'I on I Judgment thereon until
all the fi.. l die mndn known.

Tim 'neit who itllernplrd thn nr-le-

hitv" linked I hilt they he Irleil
liy etiuitniHrtl.il nnd (lenernl
Wollem Iihm requested I hilt I name
(lenernl .liihn A. Union Oneriil
llutrhlriirr nnd (leuerHl Metllll an
three nn inlirra You limy annnunr
Unit Unite gentlemen wilt hi
tinim-i- l I inn ipilte nine they will
Hive the inne a fair und unpreju-
diced trial."

'ml our rnw nmlrrlulM for a while,
hut not fuluver. Very noon lhy wli!
hiwe to eciiit) to lernw. Why not
now? They nied our flnx, our
llniher, whent, fur, lenther, inelMln
l.lRhty per tent of nil the phttluum
lined In the old world pome from

iHumhIh, No, tho ulllea i.'Hiinnt net
itlonhT vlthiiiit HiiwIn iniirli loiiM'i.

Not only tin tint iillln tiooil Hun-Hl- a

for her taw inutelntH hut )!')
iih ii mnkct for their flnUlied pin- -

lIll'tM.
"Tnko Ainerleii nlone AinerltH In

pnifllluilly the only ountry whon
Kenerul prodiiellon und :nilutilnl
tleveltipmellt were lint nttipped hy
tlio vn. hut wort lnrreaitil hy It
Hill with tho Kuinp'Mii t'liu lit 1, h

oomlnir liuek tt noriu.il luduntrliil
life, tint ('lilted Slate, nut to to
ll rd Inr Indimlrliil develnpinent,
will hnvo In look for ilioro nuirkrtii
for hur Koodii, Itunnli In the hant
und innrket.'

Announce Sale Plana
of Fort Worth Yards

I'OUT WORTH, Kept. 1. Oetnlla
of tho plan under which the Tort
Worth nto 'kynrdit will ho mild hy tho
hlK ut'keiH under tho nupreino
court'a dlMtolullon plan worn

hero today A holdlmc com-
pany, 1'. II. I'rlnco nnd eompuny,
of Ilon'nn, will tnko over tho yurdn,
temporarily, It wait hiiIiI, nnd In tho
inenlitliuo the ntoek will ho offored
to TuxiiM Piitllciiien and iiliiciH. The
Korth Worth yards will lutvo jlO.000
authorized rthnrt'H at a par value nf
1100 each. Thu Korth Worth liell
nil IV ay ,v ho ttold In n elnillar
manner to Tuxtuin, It wnn nuld.

IQcnniotlvii elndera fed hy auto-matl- o

atokiTH and liurned In a Jet nf
fuel oil nro nueeennfully used na fuel
In car nliopn In Itudnpcet,

OFFENSIVE BREATH

CALLS FOR CALOMEL

TAKE A CALOTAB

The Nnuacalcaa Cnlomcl Tab-

let Thnt Is Purified From
Danjjor n n d Unpleasant
Effects.

PA yen ettr ! a hJ taitn In yetir
moulh In the morning, hfitf luralh, rati'
d tontue, hniilarlifl, nrrvouintti wllh a

Itt'itown (r film I You nrttl raloniel. nolh
Ini do will rlranit jour lltrr Ihotoujlily
Trr Cilolaba the niuaralnit ttkltt Ibal i
dllhtliil to ttlia and iMIililful In l(tcl
Ona latitat at bnlllme, with a twalltiw ef
wall r, lliat'i all. No lailr, no crlplns,
no nlli, nor nantea. Waka up In ll.a morn'
ln( f i aline Ilia a txnjrar eM, brlthl,
cliarrdit, rrirrielle anil with a hrtr an
pf lite (or hrraklait Kat what jron rlta.n.

no ilanitr Calolatia ara ao rntlrrlr da
lllbllul to lak ami ao plranant In e((rtl
that thn minularlurera have aulhorlird ,our
druirlal In rafunil tha prlcii aa a ruaranlaa
thai rou olll ha ilnllchtail wllh Caloltba.

tiUl only In orlilnal, araUil parkaitia,
pilta thirtf llta raoti. At tlrui iloraa
eiarjrwbf r Ailtt.

T

(gxn H n wye'r
DANK MCOrirA

o

BIG PRODUCTION

SEEN FOR COTTON

Department of Afjricul-turel'rcdic- ts

Over 12
Million Bales.

WAHHIN(IT(JN, Hep. 1. Contin-
ued Improvement In the rottnn prop
throiiKh Auitunt, .unountlim tn an

nf timie than ijuarter of a
million halm In Hi" month, wan an-no-

need today hy the di pnrtment of
iiKrleultiire In Hit foreoant of total
proiluetl'in of 12,71.1,001) Imlea Imited
on AiiRUat J.'i eondltlona.

KeniHrkuhle growth took place
durlriK AilKUnt. official iwild, Imt the
crop III fiom two to three weeka late
und a late fall In neeeaamry for tho
favoiaMc tariulniitluii of the crop,
j loll weevil iliimiiKH will lie Kriuiter
than uauat It Nuld

In n ntiitemeiii (ominenilnk' on
cotton tondltlniia, the dep.trtmeut
amid: '

"The pulton plant linn ptmw
tlurliiK AuRiiat over the en-

tire hell, hh a icnull nf iilmoni con
nlanl ralna, hut thla crow Hi durliiR
the pant two nr three weeka haa lieen
largely at the expertm of fruit and
thn plant, ii on k larxe nnd vlRnr-nun- .

n nappy. Tlie prop In the
dry arena of Texan nnd Oklu

liomn, where Ilia itmple rainfall waa
heiieflelitl and III nil thn northern
portion of the licit lian nhown ahao-Itlt- e

or relative Improvement for
Aiiirunt. (lenernllv aneiiklntr. the
early eel nf holla wna antlafnetory an I

Willi) I lie nulla arc not now preaent
In proportion tn the nice of the plant,
theru l.i A f.ilrly Manufactory not of
holla.

"Tho cloudy, wet weather nnd rool
ulKhta wllh I.iiko Krowtli hna pre-
vented the plant from overcoming
Hh Inlllal latenena and It In from two
to three wnoka lata over mont of the
licit.

'Tho moist AUKiint conditions hnvo
been very favorable fnr the holl
weovll, which Is very nrtlvo in all

reiiluna from central Texna In
central Mouth ('nrollna. Thn I ohm of
a largo pint of tho nipiarcn now
eetlliiK and a connldernhlo proportion

K tun amnii umin nnd many largo
mien an a result of weevil damage,
Is reported throughout thin nroa.
Hull worms nro nlno active to a dam-ittrln- p

extent. In tho hiiiiio territory."

FAINTING AND

DIZZY SPlLLS
The Cnuio of auch Symp-
toms and Remedy Told

'T-- Iin iiu setter.
SrraetHe, N. Y. "Wlien I con

menctil tho Change of J.lfn I wa
poorly, hart no
appetite and had
falntlns ipelli. I
suffered for two
or three yean
beforo I bee an
taklnn I,vdla K.
l'lnkliam'a Vege-tabl- o

Compouml
and Llrcr l'llli
which I taw

In thepapers and In
Your little boolci.

I took about 12 bottle of jrour Vege-
table Compound nnd found It a won-
derful remedy. I commenced to pick
tip at onre ami my aulTering was re-
lieved. I have told others about rour
medicine and know of nome who nave
taken It. I am glad to help others
all I can." Mra. It. K. Dimi, 137
W. Lafayette Ave., Syracuse, N. Y.

Wlillo CJintiRo of Llfo is a mont
critical period of a woman's exist-
ence, the annoying symptoms which
accompnny it may be controlled, and
normal health restored by thn timely
use ot Lydia K. I'lnlcbitu's Vegetable
Compound.

Moreover, this reliable vjiedy con-
tains no narcotics or harmful 'drugs
and owes its efficiency to the medici-
nal extractives of the native roots
and herbs which It contains.

There are many ways of saving money.
You can put it in an old stocking, or hide it under the
floor. And then again you can save it in the best and
most intelligent way that is known that is, you can
put it in the Exchange Bank, WHERE IT IS NOT
ONLY ABSOLUTELY SECURE, BUT IT IS
BRINGING YOU A CONSTANT PROFIT. Start
a savings account today.

The

Exchange National Bank
and

nnx-- ,
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Girl Marries Lover
II er Mother Lashed

IIoneumoon Startcd

CHICAfJO, Hept, 1. Hurry 11.

Daniel, '.wcrotary of M, W. Htrnufl,
and oo.n;inny, new York, todiiy was
on a honeymoon trip to Decatur,
Intl., hearing on his face and
ehoiilderN tho inarkn of a linrne-whippin- g

heatowod hy tint hrlde'a
mother yeutertlay In the erowtled
union station here. Mrs. Chariot M.
Cooper, of Indliinniiolls, mother of
thn hllde, met thn Minneapolis
tiuln on which liei daughter ar-
rived, .ilmulttinenunly with the ap-
pearance of Daniel.

Ill rpltn of tihji'etlnnn, Daniel
and Minn Cooper eecureil a llcenna
ami were mnrrlotl when pollen

to Inlorfore on learning
Allse Coper would tin 20 year of
ago next rliindny Daniel gave hla

K t tho llrerifH) hureau as lli
yea ra.

Americans to Moscow
From Minsk Conference

11 Tli ,aorlar. I'naa
WAKHAW, Hept. I. Jaurlce Palo

and H iH, Mel Walker, inemliera of
tho Annrlcau t cliff organization
here, havo gone to Moscow from
Minsk to confer with soviet offi-
cials regiritlng the carrying on of
the fepdlnj; tif children begun In
white Itunnl.t t'tiiilng Hid I'ollsh
leglme. They will also nlitaln first
hnnd Information an to conditions In
ipntrnl ltmdii, with a view of devill-
ing pinna lor the feeding of miithei'N
and (hll'lren with American llutl
Clone nnpplleN.

After a new monkey wrench Is
tightened In the untinl way It an he
opened ipiifkly hi pulling out a
lever tin ono aide of Hh handle

are

out

TCHING BURNING

ESONC

Neck Face, Looked Badly and
Lost Heals.

"I suffered hard,
red which broke out on my
chest, neck, and The itching
and were and I would
rub the and I could not
real at night. I was ashamed to go
In public, my fsce looked so badly.

I tried tonics but they did no good.
I then began using Soap
and Ointment, and when I had used
three of Soap and two
boxes nf Cuticura Ointment I was
healed." Allen Wllllsms,
K. 4,I)ox Athens, Ga.

Cuticura Soap daily and Cuticura
prevent pirn

pies or other eruptions. They are a
pleasure to use as is also Cuticura
Talcum a fascinating fragrance for

the
.knot. V.ll Aditrna "CtlMTlUV.

f.wti. P..I n, liu..a,M. ' ni(i. mih,r Oinint.nt&.)fcl T.lrumlte
3jw Calicur S.a aha... witkoal aril.

INCREASED COST

CAUSES DEMAND

Fifteen Per Cent Boost in
Living Price U rings

Wage

CHICAGO. Kept. 1 A 15 per cent
Increase In the coat of living nlnco
Aug. I, 1919, Is largely roaponslhln
for the demand of the stock yard
employes thrniughout the country for
Increased wages, Judge
Samuel Alsehuler wna today
when h" resumed hearing of the
stoekyard woikeia propospil

Alfred Kttirgla. Itronkllne, Mass.,
former Investliratnr for the war labor
hoard, testified to the 15 per cent
Inerpase In living conla. llo nddeil
that Increased frel(ht rates will add
two per rent tnoro and tho passen-
ger fare InerPasn one quarter per
cent more.

Kturgla told the federal nrhltrntor
that tightening of the reserve hunks
nlnti has Increased the general living
cost.

The hearing before Judge Alseh-
uler affects of nloekvardt em-
ployes In Chicago. Rnst Ht. Louis,
Kansas City, Omaha. Oklahoma City,
I'nrt Worth, Texns and many other
cities.

i:tra .Mill Allowed.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept 1

r n ruling today hy R I,. Ful- -
Iton. nsslstnnt to the nttorney general

rou ti ty exeisti hoards levy a
nine mill levy If tho extra null Is
for tho fircvcntlnn and treatment of
tuberculoids. The ruling was made
In ii letter to I ie l l'arklnnon. state

'ixamlncr nnd Inspi .or.

Fall 1920

I rot
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Habu Choked to Death
by Wind in Auto

LONDON'. HenL 1. A
Jury has decided that a choked n,u ndopt mediation
10 iienin ny ino npecuinu ui uu

dies nn "accidental
death" at nn Inquest held In Llan
warne, Herefordshire. Tho threo
tnonths old son of John Iwls, an

was found strangled In lw
rather; machine after n brief rldo.
The Jury decreed that tho air pres-
sure caused by tho speed of tho car
although had produced
dislocation of tho habya
organs.

Three Armed Men Get
$2)00 Worth of Itooze

KANHAH CITY. Kept. 1 Thr.ee
nrmed bandits today gained entrance
In the home of William A. I'lokcr-In- g,

lumber magnate, through a ruse
and looted tho wlnn cellars of twelve
niaea nf whisky, valued nt $2,500.
Detectives trailed tho whisky band-
its to n house In tho tenderloin nnd
raided It. nrrestlng eight men, said
to liave been holding a "party" with
tho rdolcn whisky.

DR.
210 Richard Illdg.
Third nnd notion

Tulsa. Okla.

of Hot

Illood, Skin, Oenlto-Urlnar- y

nnd Venereal Diseases' and
ecncrnl office practice.
Serums, Vaccines, Electrical

Treatments
Phono Osage 8144

inwv iiui3 iui i an iy uic now
shown. In for the

of our patrons vc do so with the ab-

solute the styles correct. Knox
sets the pace in men's and the styles Knox
puts may be worn right where
ever they are worn. In these days when prices
make it good policy to buy the best, Knox Hats
are also on the right side of the service

You will want to sec these new now,
while si:cs and colors arc at the widest range

and
Rest. Cuticura

very much with
pimples,

face.
burnluc awful

pimples

Cuticura

cakes Cuticura

(Signed)
46,

Ointment occasionally,

perfuming skin.
.!.!.

noapat

told

wagea

I'nrtf

may

between

moderate

these

Iters

Hide

Ihu.fercncc.
automobile,

engineer,

respiratory

uuilig
hats

that
hats that

hats,

A TRIAL mi
CONVINCE!

YOU.j,

STOTTS

Formerly
Springs, Arkansas

presenting
consideration

knowledge

universally

question.

EST

Requests.

T0THING that we could say would 50 thoroughly
11 convince you of the value of Chamberlain's

J Tablets as a personal trial. We can tell you
of thousands who have been permanently cured of
c hronic constipation, indigestion, biliousness, sick
headache and disorders of the stomach and liver,
but this will have little weight with you as compared
to a personal trial. That always convinces.

rttrlkn IVureth miners and tho governn ,

LONDON, Bejil. 1,Tho Kvenlng to'Htnry, Ihc. nowspapar., i
it. n 1 n n a rt:1 ifantiiM,.!

News nasertn ton rht that the triple V . ' r

alllanco labor the rallwaytncn, port tho inlnois, ahoull
coroners transport workers nnd mmern will decided upon tomorrows

baby

ft- -

nnvn 11 nnirnn tiiii nni n, u...
of to a,bj nt

Tulsa'a
rintwt
Men's
Store)

Hail, hail,
the gang's all here!
Please excuse this sudden out-
burst we just can't help it.

Our fnll suits have just arrived
and if you know how it feels
to fall into a legacy you can
appreciate our feelings.
Every single suit looks as
fresh and fit as if it had made
the trip in a stateroom rather
than an express car.
Models for young men mid-
dle men and married men.
Single breaster s double
brcasters in the largest variety
we have ever seen or shown
in all our years in men's
clothing.
We honestly believe that we
can interest every man in this
Brent big wonderful display.
We'd like to commence with
you.

Hirsh Wickwiro
Campus Togs

and Michaels-Ster- n

Fall Suits, $50 to $110

Jjntxjarrowg or QUArvy
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